Sight
Record
ofthe

Magpie Tanager in Surinam
by Dale A. Zimmerman

Cissopisleveriana, the striking black-andwhite Magpie Tanager, is a widespreadSouth
American specieswhoseabsencefrom the list
of Surinam
birds doubtless reflects limited
field work in the interior forests of that coun-

try Meyer de Schauensee
(A Guide to theBirds
of South America, Livingston Publ. Co.,
Wynnewood,Pa., 1970) recordsit from both
Guyana and French Guiana as well as from
Amazonian Brazil. However, neither Hayer-

schmidt (Birds of Surinam, Oliver and Boyd,
London, 1968)nor any of the severalrecentcollectorsand observers
in Surinamhavereported
this unmistakable bird (J.P. Schulz, pers.
comm.).

On Aug. 12, 1976, Marian Zimmerman,
Allan Zimmerman and I clearlysaw a single
adult Magpie Tanager on FoengoeIsland in
the Raleigh Falls-VoltzbergNature Reserve,
about 50 km. upstreamfrom Bitagronalong
the CoppenameRiver in the SaramaccaDistrict. The bird waspart of a looselyassociated
mixed speciesflock composedof woodcreepers

(Xtphorhynchussp., probably X. guttams),
Black-tailed Tityra (Tityra cayana), Graycrowned Flycatcher (Tolrnornyiaspoliocephalus), Palm Tanagers (Thraupt• palrnarurn),
Silver-beakedTanagers(Rarnphocelus
carbo),
and TurquoiseTanagers(Tangararnexicana),

all of whichwereforagingin lowtreesalongthe
island'ssmall airstrip. We observedthe Magpie Tanager three times during a 20-minute

Through 8x and 10x binocularssuchdetails
as the elongated, acute, somewhat lustrous
black breast and neck feathers, the yellow
irides and stout black

bill were obvious.

throat and breast extended acuminately into
the otherwisewhite underparts as far as the

belly; thoseof the neck and upperback irregularly interdigitated with the white dorsal
plumage. The long graduated tail was black
with all of the rectrices prominently white
tipped, as were the greater wing coverts.The
inner secondarieswere broadly edged with
white. In flight the under wing covertsalso
appeared to be entirely white. The blrd's
length,about25 cm., wasreadilyapparentasit
severaltimes appeared in the same binocular
field with Turquoise or Silver-beakedTanagers. We recognizedthe Magpie Tanager
immediately. I frequently had handled
museumskinsof this speciesand haveseenthe
bird in life in southernColombia during July
1975. All of us had examined a specimen
shortly before our departure for Surinam.

period,first at a distanceof 25 metersand later

Under the circumstances

as close as 15 meters.
observers' backs.

possibilityof error in our identification.
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The

sun was at the

We

had unobstructed
viewsof the bird onlyslightly
aboveeyelevel,at times againsta background
of blue sky but usually in front of foliage It
onceperchedatop a leaflessbranch, wherewe
studiedit for nearlytwo minutesas it preened.
Our total observationtime probably exceeded
five minutesduring whichwe eachcheckedall
details through a 10x binocular. Its plumage
pattern was distinctive: the black feathers of

I feel that there is no
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